
Thlieundersignedsensiblyfeis theebarrassments attending this question from n the total want of evidence of the amounît of on-

Ittioninecither Provinie of ani of the dutiable articles which are the subject of thlis ar t antatd, lunder thet crustanes 1oflte
case as submitted to hielits of opinin, tat there is oprinCiplf [or the Arbitrators to adopt as i»I tule of decisionbut the comparativ

popultiniîî of the two Provinces.Sli houlic in'Justice be 4 donlet eitter Province by the adoption of tilism rle,th urslined sh tie 
conirolation tu relet, thaut the period 'orwhith the award will be in force is not a lng one, aei tat bef'ore another period arrives for
est1ablishing the proportion of dnlties und1(er the sttte, there wvill be Opportuniity for eithier party tou eie en for procuiring.
mlore precise diatal for mlaking thle apportionent.

Comlparative poplation bieingl assumned as thle basis (if the! estimate of conisumiption, the enquliry will he, whait is the populationi
of the respective Provin.es? lte population of Upper Canadia, for the present year, is ascertainied by diia returns to beu 5,86

Il appears thant a lawv has been lately pased ýlin Lower Canlada for mlaking an enumlleration of the popul-ation ther.ýI eian the iln-
dersignedc( thinks il will be necessary to defer mnakingm an awvard unltil evidence of the population of thLowertV: Provinice sh1all be dle-
rived fromn the retuns iunder this law, uniless the hoourlle. he ritrators for thie respective Poineshall fec el heselves lat lib-
erty to agree upoi an estillate of the population of that Province to be aditted as the basis of aun iiiiuediate award.

(Sigrned) WARD CHIPMAN,
Thir'd ./h'rbitrator.

Mion/rcal, 21st July, -185.

NO. 4.
Thie nidersigned Arbitrator, an the part of tie Province of Upper Canada, lhas thel honor to reply to the tive Questions propos'ed

fn the 1sth instant, by the honourable the Third Arbitrator, s foliows:

With respect to the first Question, the undersign'ed bgs leave to express his conviction tiat there exists no correct evidence re-

lalingto Ithe actulal amounit of the dutiable goodswhlichhaveiinateyears.passed frort Lover into lppe:r Canada for consumptia with-

in the latter Province, anti that for mnany reasons it is quite impracticable to obtain auutihentie information on that point frot any
source whîatever.

Bv' the articles of the provisionial agreement suibsisting between the Provinces from 1795 to 1797, the arount Of

duties payable to Upper Canada was established ait one-eighthof the receipts at the Port of Quebec, and this proportion mu.t have
been chielv determined by tihe supposed amouit of the population of Upper Canada when comupared with the supposerd aornunt of

the population of Lower canada. fil the nonth of January 1797, whe aiother systemt was adopted, it was attenpted ta ascertain

the actual conisuiptioi of' Upper Canada hy means of an inuspector stationed it the Coteau du Lae, whose business it was to exacet re-

ports of ail deseriptions of dttialhe goods passing upwards by land or water carriage, and to make periodical returns ta the gav-

erneitsi of the respectivc Provinces. This system was contiunued in force until the vear 181', when by a new agrement the

proportion iof duties n imports payble to Upper Canada, was fixed at one-fifth iof the whole, hviich proportion ha been received by
that Proviucee uinder various circumîstahnces, iot requiring present notice, up ta tuhe period emlbraced Ib this arbitrationc.

On cotsidering the terns of the different agreements this adverted to, it is evident thlat great dificulty must have been felt in
pportiunîing ta 'ch Province its exact siarie of revenue. At first a ixed amunt of one-eighth was paid Upper Canada, wshich mst

have h en r estimaed by comnparin g the probable populatiou aniud consequent probable consumsption iof each Provine. Next
the proportion of revenue for the forner was atteinpted ta be ascertaimed bv the returns of the Inspector at tihe Coteau du Lac ; anti
whceiI the esperience of twenty years hiad produ'ed iloss to one party, and ldissatisfaction ta both, the ineffiicacy of that uode of de
ternininîg the conparative consumption f thie Provinces becane apparent, and it was found nccessary to recur to the original svstcim.

The extension af the settlenents along ithe southerni bank iof the Ottawa River, and the change whici had taken place withii tie

period alluded to, in the state of the iintercourse betweens lthe Provinres, combined wsith various othcer c ireuuutantes ta rendier the re-
turns o th joint Inspector imperfect a.nd useless-sinîce the discontinuance of tlhose returis in 1817, no account living any preten-
sions to accuracy could be kept of evêni that part of th e importation of dutiable articles into Upper Cancala, ihih followedI the cun-
nel of the Saint Lawrence, and the udersigned is, therefore, unable to devtise any means ofi procriing evidence eitier respecting the

gross amiounLt. ofsuch imiportations by the Saint Lawrence and the Ottawa, or the speific tarticles o which they werc composed. It is
tI be lamented thlat no mode of enquiry that rnay bu adopted, can lead to a correct and satisfactory result.

Upon ite' secoid question the unlersigned wishes distinctlv to remark, that, in his opinion the proportion' of diuties ta be awarded
Upper Caic:da, Can by' nia mectiod beestablished w'itih a clearer approximation to cor'etness than byt assuming te comparative population
of the Provinces as the ba:sis of ealeuition. While it is impracticable ta prodice the evidence alluded ta in the first q'estio I f the
honourable the Third Arbitrator, a reference ta the populatioa vill fîurinisl the least exceptionabIe rule of decision, and wili approach
the truîth with as inuh aecuracy as is compatible vith existinîg circumînstances. The intiatte coiînnexionii betweei the tw Province
arising from their position with respect ta each otiter, tlheir idenctity of iiter'st, and ticir commeria. intercurse whiîch is dailvincreaing

in extent antd value, render it difficuit and, perliaps, impossible to appOrtion hie c'ommtn revenue ini exact measure ta each; a reasonmcb;se
approximîaftion to correctnîess ought therefore to prove satisfaetory to both Provinces.

That there are circunstances affecting the consumflption of particular descriptions of diutiable articles in the Province as aUuded ta
in the third question proposed, te indersigned is not disposed to deny. Owirg ta the difrece wich exists in the habits ai the pe-

pIle greater quantities of certain dutiable articles are nio doubt consinîumed in ane Province than iin the' otlher; but it is riot easy to shew
the precise elect whici this circuimîstaunce shoild have iii varying or nodifying aun estimîxate of consuminplion fiouinded on the basiis if
comparative population. Th'Jle want of evidence already advertedl to, deprives the Arbitrators of any positive an(d certain information
relative ta the exact degree of modification necessary in such ain.estimate, if inideed any be required.

Ruam is an article whieh adds largely ta thie revenue, and it is ofteni said thatt its consuiptionî in Upper Canada, has not only dC-
creasedti, but it is far below a fifth of the total annali importation. Were this assertion for a moment admsitted to be fac't, nid if there
shoulul really b a difference oic tiis head of' revenue niifavorable t the claims of thatProintce, th greater consuuption of dry goods by
its inhabitanîs would go far towards restoriung the proportion. The population of Upper Canada principally depenîds for clothing on> the
importation of British manetres, vhile their own domiestie mnufictutres supply the wants of the Frencch Canadiais.

''hie distilation of Whiskev in the western parts of Upper Canadi, may have prevented the consumnption of ruum front keepingw
pace with the inîereased demuand for articles sucbject to the advalorei duty ; but nevertheless the importation of the latter article inri !te
Provinice is stil viry co worthe that wiskey ansued ta agreatextetim ediat a war with

hlie Un ited States, and vet the returns of the joint inspector, uat Coteau du Lac, inperfect as they vere, shewed lue cousumnption of rum un ii
the year 1816, ta be one-fouurth iof the importation ah Quebec, while o iuany other articles the proportion in favor of Upper Ca îada
wa.s stili greater; but the use of whiiskey, whatever infiunctice it iay be allowed to have on, an estimate of concsuiption, foîîuuded on
lte basis of comparative population, is lot confined to Upper Cancada, but extends also to the townships in the Lower Provincîs-


